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is :i tfixxl Mill.' to liiio-- c heie. !!- -

tweeu ;!'!) and tT'O e :o nut expect to be
beaten. .JOHN WANAMAKER.

Eat Iroiii he,hint kliccl entrance.
M i:i.tii.Drksi - with sell-colo- n '1 Mlk llj:n

lutiK llouiiclii,; niliioideicd in .niiic c.iih-liii'ii-

A!l v. c lmda nionthn:-0- , ".'cept one,
aie none : and inr.sv come. Thicc pittein-o- t

uihinldeiy : Iik.v. n. olive, liinue, ga: net, and
jiccn i.H to l :t !n- - .

.IOHN WANAMAKI.lt.
Thiid :icl', mntheaM 1 fii cniic.

ILACK H- -. (it ten tfl.ldc. .) cent-- . t$l ."ii;
below."!) cent-- , none. cl eld n isainoiiir the
hardest et goods to jnil?', 1 lie bct way lo
Iniv is cithei to -- cc :i irooil iiianv '.oils or tiu-- t
:inVpi-it- . JOHN WANA-MAKK-

.'cl-onte- i cil ((, CIlcslimt-stNe- t entrance.
m'rm.y-rk- d roit tri:riN:s io, vjix.

.niiiv wan maker.
Nct-ou1ercii- uoillic.lst liom eentie.

riuiiKKY-i:r- .i i i:!.i.-ci.!- ii rnoji
J. Aii-tl- ia Minieol the very asiie goods
hae ioun I their way "!' other houses heie.
Compile jniee-- . We ought to 1 an eighth
below ; ter wc.alonc aiuonj?

ui. jin unporteis' piollt-.- .

home Kind- - aiclieie only: bliic-ainl-ie- ter
example. JOHN WANAM AKKI.

Cilj-hi- ll pi iicci.tr.iuee. in j Ircle.

1" 7ri. i

j Moie mi hinj?s i.otn I'.uis : mostly com-
binations el cicpe li-- and eilgimj. Vie buy
nothing in ruclilnjrs but to get the slj ls til it
weeau't make, or to get new stjles (ineUly.

Hand-kni- t tidies, el a xoi t l!i it we have
kept when when vc could get it, we liae

been out et lorinonths. Last sunimerwe lound
thcin at ht. Gull, Mwtei land. We have them
at twenty per cent, below our old pi lie, by
saving the liupoi IcrV piolit.

New 1 csHi.-coMiiiis- ? by almost c rv steam
or. .ioiix w n maki:i:.

Ten eotiiitei-- , soutinict Horn ( ntie

Hanim:ucuii:k.s. li indi.t lcliieis come we
aie sellini? Ihe old at .In and ' (cuts, the fl
(inalitvat 7" cents. and all the lower oua'.iticj
atai. 'Thei.-- nothing ai?ain-- t Hum but the
patterns. Ol (ours- - the lu- -t ijo lli- -t : bill Hieie
are hundie.Js to ( e liom.

.IOIIN WANAMAIvKii.
Outer ( neb', w s! is .mi Chestnut -- in et en-

trance.

Bi:idi.m:. : :iHiycis lilt.-- t , -- om. wans aii- -

wool : soini! want beauty and --oitness; -- oine
want solid we.uiii!?iu ilitlcs, and Know-- them
when they see them ; some want hijjli linene '
and are w:illiiii? to pay for it.

We h.neall the-- e. Heie ou can choose be-

tween dillcicnt kinds and" know what they
aie. Ilxou aie not a jinlsre, joii tan ilnd out
fustwlMt ablankel is bv askini?. That's the
"advantai?e et buvini?ot alrut-- e that h ss no se
crets about ;?oods.

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
Maikcl sin' ! Mnidlcenti.iiicc

ui:ss coonsD
dojusliceto. Thestiipes aie I1 j inches) wide.
The seis?e. el oe.i-- e, is et a ai fety et colois.

The satin stiipo is the sijjnilieant one. It is
made et two sets et ! inch cioss b.ti- -. which
alternate with each oilu l. For casj et under-staiidnif-

look nt one set el these bais seper-atel-

It isombm.sh.ulin Irein Ughl at the
ends tod.uk in the middle. Now look at the
other set el bais. It :is, - o'libie, but sh.id-inf- ?

the opposite wav, tiomdaikat the ends to
li!?lil in the middle. Now look at the stupe
as a whole. It has a double oinbic cllcct.
Think el one set et colois; now et the other.
Now let the eje take in the whole piece. It is
fairly lunctiil wiih thehaimonyot colois; and
jet most ilillleult to expics.

Why doiit we tell what the colors aioV
theie aie seveial cambinations: s.nd

even one et them is so lriul to .set loitli in
words that a lull statement el It would be
dull. Audit w e could make the colors et one
piece bliine here in the print, they iui;?ht be
Ihe veiy w long colors ter you, who are lead-ins?- ,

though wc may li iw the light one-- , il ""i;
.: inch. JOHN WANAM AM. K.
Third ciicle. southeast liom c ntie.

IlUEbS COOIIS.BLACK small fixities silk oel d.imas
s, used ter tiimmings and ocidresses: be.-te- r

lor tiiinmings ; 7." cents. A llimei Mbiic
than we've had beloreat tl'.e juice.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Next-oute- r circle, Chestnut-stiee- t entrance.

ACES 1'KOM EUKOl'E.Jj llitheilo wc have applied the peculiar
principles et our trade to the buxsngand .sel-
ling et laces; i. e., xve have bought us well as
we could and sold as low as we could ; and our
lace e ha grown out el all piopoition to
our other trade.

Now we begin to buy hugely abioad. This
is only carrying outourpiluciples more lully.
Wcboiiglit'lii't summer about J10(),tOJ woith
of laces of the mauutactuiers :n rations pails
of Em ope: and saved at least fUO.OO theieby.
This saving we giw xou; and, know ing the
generous trade t- - come, we have higher grades
et laces ami greater vaiiety.

JOHN WANAMAKEK
Ten counter-- , southwest tiom eeutie.

NEW UlMIOLVl'EKV.
cloths and Hinges: wi

11C11.
Madras curtains et iict pattern, ern-- s

stripes and d.ulRs. llatlsle. Holland and silk,
w lth Madras uados inci tcd- -

JOHV WANAMAKEK.
Xorthwc-- t gallciy.

T)AKK:.K'.S HAJIi ir.is.a:. T

l'AUKEU'S ll.Vllt P.ALSAM. The llest,
fever lulls to icstoro youllitul color to gray hair.

Complain!
is entire) V

50c. and l

-

quilted lining.Jlack llalian cloth quilted diamonds and
hen injrbone. 7." cents to $1.2.1.

l''oi-- hreo years, wlille nobody else had it, wc
kept inlisluctoiy work : and ladle-.- , who hap-
pened to learn the f.ict, tent hither for it from
many of the larxe cities. Xou it is done well
by liiunul.ietiirer-- s and Is no longer hard to
get. .IOIIX WANAMAKEK.

Mack r, next-oute- r circle,
Chest nut-stic- entrance.

U.OTIIS
V .' lor ladies' and cloaks, co.itsand
nlst.isaic in tfie.it vaiietyot styles and i?iades

JOHN WANAMAKER.
SouthuM c.nner.

(JILkS.
O 1'aiN novelties in Mlk fl.7."ito$10 a yard,
in such piolu-do- n as never bctoie, hut very
little et any one soi r. Moie to-da- More all
the tune. .IOIIN WANAMAKKK.

Net outer circle. Cheat irat stieet entrance.

PKIMMINGS.
for want et a belter name, wool plusii

liimniini; for coat.-'-. Itesemblesreal millennia;
ombie, liom lifrht mouse to verj- - daikurown.
Four or lie inche- - wide. f'2.7.r.

JOHN WwVXAMAKEK.
' hit il en c!e, nei theast liom centre.

1IAMIU KOS.
llaiiihiii!?enibiciilcries in silk on mulls

el eveiiini? colois and white; a new article.
All overembroideiies, silk on mulls and plain
silk mulls to match the Hamburg's, These have
been heie soniemcntln, but notthe llambiii-sj- s

to trim thcin with.
Iii.h point einbiolderv. This is new, and

lew haw seen it. lesemblliiK it
came last summer ; but it was too trail.

We aie continually leceivin;? small qiianli-Ucso- t

thelinest et Hambuigs on cambric and
j nainsook. JOHN WANAMAKEK.

lllllil anil ion 11 11 circles, i,iiy-iiai- i mu;uccii--!
ranee.

IN KM' J.lNi:. .SIIEKTINU.F Would ou like Iosco the lmest Jlelglau
linen .sheetinj? made-.- ' 3Ji iiml 4 jardswide.
We have it by mistake. Nobody'll pay its
value; does am body want it at f.! a yard?
Welo-eathltd- ." JOHN WANAM AlvEK.

J II 1. 1...I1 . ,.l..llll.llt - IWUI..
O A niw auival liom Talis btiiifjs u diess-plushes-

ioilycoloisar.il shades, all at one
price, i2S.

silk- - lor biid.il die-se- s have come in jnotu-sion- .
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut street entrance.

DT t;oons.
dress cloth, really el a line

check with an irrcuuku illuuiniation and a
eiy obsciue plaid; but, looked at a yard

aw ay. it appears to be tl basket. It Is t herelore
abasket-cllec- t produced by color; II we mis-
take not, an entirely new and very interest-nii- ?

piece et color-w- et k. inches wide; $1.10.
Auothc- - cheviot et tne very same small

checks, but without the basket effect, simpler,
.' plainer, and when closely looked at probably
piettier, thoughit is hardly fair to say that.
il.i'i JOHN' WANAMAKEK.

Thud ch-ile-
, southeast trout ccntic.

LINENS. table linen you buy when you
want the solidist Mobile and are not exacting
astoapeaily Aihite: but we shall not under-
take to tell you anv news about Barnsley
linens, except that we have a quality at $1.50 a
yatd th it is sure to he in cveiy considerable
store. Last war we sold it at$1.7."aml $1.05
later. '1 he wholesale pi ice ter it last year was
JL7.--

I, )n- -t our retail price. If anybody ele
sells if lor $ 1..10 j ou may thank us ter the fact.

We ha e ci ;lii" patterns et this grade.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Clly-ha- ll squ ire entrance.

VM hlTCIl .STOCKS.
1 A I ulv liom New York said to the. w riter
last wck : "Do you know there's no such
slock et di ess goods in Xew York as you've
got here V the lady meant both black and col-
ored, el high guide; and probably she was
light.

The m.iikct isasopen to othersas to us ; and
it sounds unfair to say that wc get better goods
than anybody else. Kut think what ad vantages
weh.ixe. We can keep all glades of good s
horn the very highest to the lowest; for wc
have large trade in them all. Others who keep
line goods have little trade in any hnt fine.
How can they get rid et passe goods? They
have no trade for such. So tliev must buy
cautiously. Wccan mark down and sdltol
the next rank of buyers.

We haxe perhaps the lullest slock anywhere
el luxuiics in dtess good-- , both black and
colored JOHN WANAMAKEK

Mack: ncM-oute- r elide, Chestnut-stree- t en-
trance.

Coloied : third circle, Chcstnut-strcc- t en-
trance.

LINENS. napkins at $2.50 a dozen,
out of the liO.CX) lot of one maker. Is a brcak-f.is- t

napkin et such quality as Is commonly
soldat$.i. JOHN WANAMAKEK.

City-hal- l tquarc entrance.

4 HuKlMUhE TO EVEKllJOnY.
A. Wc have received the ilrst large lotot
our laces bought abroad ; about $3,0uj worth et
duelK sse and point laces.

Duclwsse lace, Vt to 9 inches, 1.S5 to $I5.7.".
Duche e and diichcsrse anil-poin- t barbs, $l.'25

to 1(:.

Duehcsseand point seal fs. $2 to $23.
Imchessc-aiid-poin- t ties, $5 to $2$.
Dnchesse handkerchiefs. $-- to $--

l'oint liandkerchieffl, $14.sj to $S.
Thej- - are the very best; and some aicat

(ihout halt the price et such goods, where
such goods ate to be found. It pays to go to
Europe. JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Third ciicle, pouthwest trom centre.

jARKUR'S GINGEK TOAIC.

Cheapest and Most Economical Hair Diessing
bizes.

scplMyeoileowAw

JOHN
Thirteenth, Market and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

MEUlVJils.

Wc. and $1

Itiichu, Mandrake, ami many or the best medl- -
1 VKKEK'S GINGEU TON U;. Ginger,

incs known lre combined into a medicine of such variedpP0Va9rt80Mmae "
reatestKlood Purifier and Tne Itest Ilealtn ami SirenBtU cures

'soIVomcn,a,Vldlscases
cimcreni iruui i.uici'3, uiiisit usumj-- s n' .... ..- -, - - ,""
Sizes. UlSCO.YJEUU.x.lieilllSl,. I. laigc sbviiib uujfing ..

LANCASTER,

Eancaster Jlntrlligcnrcr.

FEIDAY EVENING, NOV. 11, 1881.

Merrily (Juafllng Beer.

The Von Steubeos at aCommsra In I.ledei---

kranz Hall.
Xew York bun.

There was revelry at the rooms of the
Liederkranz on Wednesday night. The
largo hall resounded with joyous music
and the clinking of glasses. A "com-mcts,- "

giveu by the Liedetkianz and
Ai ion to the von bteubens, was proceed-
ing. " Commers " is a German technical
term difficult to translate, hut it is a meet-in- g

conducted somewhat as follows :

When a man drinks one glass of beer his
neighbor sees him and goes him one
better ; then the first man taiscs the other
aud this contiuues.

From the middle of the gallciy hung
large crayon portraits et Uaton Steuben of
Kevolutionary fame and of the piesent
generation oi von Steubcns. On either
side the gallery was draped with the Ger-

man colors and with large German war
flags. A huge German war Hag aud
American flags hung back of the platform
over another picture of Baron Steuben.
Long tables were on the floor, at which
sat about 1,000 guests.

At 10 o'clock the von Stcubens auived,
escorted by Messrs. Steinway, Diehl, Holt-ma- n,

Kamerer and Hundt. The cntiio as-

sembly rose aud applauded. The von
Stcubens bowed, and so did James G.
Blaine, Walker Blaine and a gentleman
who was introduced as Carl Schurz. The
guests seated themselves at small tables
on the platform. At a signal from F.
Beringer, the chairman, the band iu the
gallery struck up the " Wacht. am Khcin."'
A. thousand voices swelled the dim us, in
which the Stcubsns joined, Col. Aint
von Steuben waving hi.s beer lass iu mo-

ments of cntbusiaMii, while .Tauter G.
Blaine quaffed a glass of lager without
heel taps in full vievof all.

Then the combined chorus of the At ion
and Liedcikranz sang Meine Mtttttr :pitclic
Mr. Bemmcrtz taking the koIo so beauti-
fully that two of the von Stcubens jumped
down from the platform and unibiaccd,
kissed aud drank beer with him.

Then the chairman wclcomad the guest
iu a brief speech, giving as a reason for its
bievity that they would piobably rather
go into another campaign than hear a long
speech. Then he proposed a " salaman-
der" for the von Steubcns. At a giveu
signal a tattoo with a thousand glasses
was begun pianissimo on the tables. The
sound grow loader and louder, until sud-

denly all arms were lifted, and the glasses
came down with a tremendous crash, and
the band stinck up a lively air. Seeietary
Blaine at this point had his glass filled
again.

Col. von Steuben, iu tetuiuing thanks,
said he and his relatives had met every-
where with a most cordial reception. But
he had found no gathering in which the
German spitit had prevailed as in this.
Millions el Americans and Germans had
heaped favors upon them. " Well," he
said, quoting Schiller, " let me embrace
you millions !"

After the applause had subsided Carl
Schurz's health was proposed, and Mr.
James G. Blaine emptied "his glass with
the rest. Then the chairman said it was
von Steubcnv's special desire that a ".sala
mander" should be "iven in honor of
James G. Blaine and Walter Blaine. Sec-

retary Blaine's glass was filled a.ain.
The "alamandcr" was given and Mr.

Blaine was called upon for a speech. He
rose and holding his glass in his hand said
slowly and with good pronunciation :

" Ich dankc cuch vom llerzen, meine lic-

hen Frcundc !"' Then he sat down.
Theio were loud calls of " Speech !

Speech!" He rose again and said : "I
think you call on me again to expose iny
ignorance of German. This meeting is not
for me ; it is for the illustrious guests
from the Vatcrland you love so dearly.
They have been received most cordially
all thiough this country by Amci leans as
well as Germans. Our kindliest w ishc:,
for their health aud prosperity go with
them !" Hero Mr. Blaine again emptied
his glass.

Tho band btiuck up Hail Columbia,'' j

and Col. von Steuben jumped liom the
platform and began beating time with a
chair. After a while he dropped the
chair aud began making motion-- , as
though he wete playing a Itomb.mo.
When the music stopped Dr. Dasnmseh
congratulated the colonel.

Carl Schurz was next called on fur a"

speech, but he had cvapoiated. After
snecches bv Shumaker, the German con

and Hcrr Hundt, Oboifoi.iter
von Steuben said : "All's well that ends
"well. But our trip began well, went well
all along, and ends well." At this point
Mr. Blaine's glass was iilkd again.
" Every German belongs to a singing so-

ciety. Long may they live !" (.At this
point Mr. Blaine emptied his glass

Col. Arut von Steuben, made another
speech, in which ho eulogized Mr. Blaine,
and called him the " incarnation of the
German-Americ- an spitit." The colonel
made no allusion to Mr. Schurz in either
of his speeches.

Tho blue tobacco smoke was lising in
wreaths, the band was playing, the choius
was singing, and Mr. Blaine was having
his glass filled a?aiu when the 'v ic-p-

ter left.

Garfield's Horse at Ciiicknmasiga.
Cincinnati Commercial.

Gat field's horse was said to have been
killed at Cuickamauga. Wc once hcaul
Garfield state what the fact was. He said
he was writing, hitting on the ground,
where-- there was a depression sneh that
the flight of shot was ovei head, llislsotso
was held by an orderly, when a tound
canuon ball came close to the gioup, and,
slrikimr another horse full iu the bieast
killed him instantly. General Garfield
said he looked up, heariug the thud, and
saw that his horse was fi antic with
fright. He had sccu the temblo death
of the other horse and had abundant sense
to be scared. Garfield got up and stepped
beside his horse, speaking to him kindly
and patting him with his hand, soothing
and reassuring the animai, which became
calm and manifested his gratitude. Tho
horse, as much as said to him : " Old fel-

low, this does't look well to tne, but I
have confidence in you that it is all right."
The hoi so was not hurt. The ical stciy
thus told, seems much more interesting
than the romances that have been expand-
ed out of it.

-- m-

The Campaign Expenses.
Philadelphia Kccord.

It is said that the Republican state com
mittee did not spend more than ij0,000
for Baily in the state. The Democratic
committeemen were unable to obtain much
money, and it is said they did not expend
S10,000 altogether. Tho contributions
tiowed in upon the Wolfe committee, and
it is understood that that body spent more
money than either of the other two pa: tics.
Mr. O'Donnel is said to have expended
some $3,000 in his canvass, while Messis.
Douglass and Lawson are said to be about
$4,000 and $1,800 respectively poorer by
their battle. So far as could be learned,
Mr. McManemin made the most costly
canvass of any of the candidates. His

dPMtrtfllYftl)j Xattfagtefl llMv
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friends claim that he will be from $5,000
to $8,000 out of pocket by the fight he
made. Mr. Haggarty's expenses are
footed up as nearly $2,000 for hisnino
months of campaigning. The committee
of Ono Hundred, it is said, expended over
$13,000 this campaign, aud it has laid out
over $3G,000 since it began the battle for
Reform last February. The Democrats
experienced the most trouble of all the
patties in tegard to collecting money. A
larje contribution was expected last week
by the state committee, but this failed to
come, and the result was that some per-

sons who had been expected to help the
ticket along in the city failed to respond.

How Van McCook Died.

As Kelatoa by Gen. Carlield.
J. I.. ILijc- - in the Xational Wool Bulletin.

I went up Thursday at 3:30 o'clock. Wc
had a simple family dinner soup, roast
beef, California wine and cherry pie, the
geneial, Mrs. Gaifield, a little son, and
myself sitting lound the table. Wo dis-

cussed the general questions of protection.
Geneial Garfield puttiug queries to mo
which I answered satisfactorily. He then
asked me if I knew anything about iron,
and plied mo with questions as to that.
After a long talk upon these matters, not
once mentioning wool, I said : " Now,
general, we have talked tariff long enough ;

let us talk about the war. Tell me about
your battles." I told him about Joo (my
brother) and he told me about Shiloh and
Cuickamauga aud other batiles. At Chica-mau- ga

he was Rosccrans's chief of staff.
Talking about the character of our sol-dic- is,

he said, walking across the room
and warming with enthusiasm :

" Why, they were meu who went into
battles inspiied by all the heroism of an-

tiquity. They marched into the fight
with Milthides'jand Thcmistocles and all
the hciocs of history in the air above
them " stictching up his arms. " Theio
was that glorious soldict, Geneial Dan
McCook ; he was storming the heights of
Ketinisaw mountain at the head of his
troops. The summit was crowded with
tebel troops ; the ascent was precipitous ;

the tioops had to lilt themselves up by the
bushes and blanches : he knew it was al-

most ceitain death. In a momentary
pause in the ascent he was heard to utter,
a1 if speaking to himself, but in calm,
clear tones, these woid. from Maeaulay's
lays of ancient Home :

"Then out spoke bx.nc lloiatiu-- , the capt'iin
of the gate :

To e cry man upon this eai Hi death cometh
soon or late.

And how can man die better than tjcing leai- -
t til odds.

For the ashes et h'.s lathe: s and the temples el
his gods ?

And lor the tender mother who dandled him
to rest.

And lor the wllo who iiui-i'- i his baby ul her
bieast."

"The tough soldieis all around felt the
lull meaning of these wotds and remem-beie- d

them. A moment afterward Mc-Coo- k

lushed up the heights, and in two
minutc3 fell dead
"For thisashcs et his latin li and the temples

et his gods."
'And now," said General Gailicld,

"could man die better?'' I have gieu
you the words, but I can't give you the
grand, glowing manner with which Gar-
field recited them.

How the Republicans Won.
Philadelphia Evening Telegraph.

The calculation et the Baily manageis
was that if they could make two-fift- of
Wolfe's vote Democratic their candidate
would "pull through." Tho result in this
city is (significant, a comparison of the
i etui ns showing that nearly one-hal- f of
Wolfe's vote must have come from alleged
Democrats. In round figutes, Baily

53,000 votes and O'Donnel C.2,000, a
dill'eteuce of 8,000 to Wolfe's credit.
Xohlo icccivcd 42,000, aud Vcale 40,000,
a difleicnee of 7,000 to be added to the
Wolfe column. As the complete returns
from the country districts come in, the
same lelativc condition of the vote will
undoubtedly be shown, giviug peculiar and
suggestive interpretation to a lccently
published letter of the chief manager ei"

the Baily canvass, in which ho frankly
asked the person addressed to " demon--
strate how admirable that form of non- -

part isanship is which best succeeds in
dividing the Democratic paity." In a woid
B.tily's election, if he is elected, for that
claim is not jet settled by any means, is
clearly and unmistakably the joint work
of the combined "bosses" through the
systematic manipulation of the corrupt
and ttading elements in both the gieat
pa; ties. The Republicans who are Re-

publicans fiom principle wcic earnestly
besought to "stand by the patty" for the
party's sake, and yet the men who were
loudest in this cry wcic working by day
aud by night to form an alliance with the
woist element in the paity which they
weie supposed to be battling with patriotic
fervor and devotion. Such is the sincerity
of Cameionian Republicanism.

Soundieposclssocsscull.il to good health
that w e led hiirprised to know any one wouid
lisk loss et rest rroni a Cough or cold, hen a
bottle et Dr. Hull's Cough rup would give
i cfi eshing si umber.

Kxpcrlentln uocel.
We must tell some men a gieat deal to teach

them a little, but the knowledge et the
.sniin' ISIosom in cases et

sick headache, indigestion, and biliousness is
bought bv l'ricc 50 cent, ter

1I.J1. Cochran's drug htoy, 137 Xorth
Queen ntic't- -

llonorablo Mention.
Ot all the remedies on earth tint well mav

claim attention. Dr. Thomas' Eelectric Oil
commands especial mention For wondrous
power to cute disease, its fame none cm
thiottle. Us merits are not In the pull, but
ate inside the bottle. Khcumatiain, neuralgia,
soie throat, asthma, bionchiti-- . diphtheiia,
etc., are all cured bv Thomas Eelectric Oil.
Kor sale at 11. 15. Cochran's drug stoic. 13

Xoilh Queen street, Lancaster.

A Kaptlst Minister's Experience.
I am a Uaptist Minister, and befcre 1 even

thought et being a clergyman, I graduated in
medicine, but left a lucrative practice for my
piesent pioies3ion,40 years ago. I was ter
many years a s'llferer from quinsy ; "Thomas
Eclectiic Oil cured me." I was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' Eelectric Oil al-

ways relieved me. 5Iy wife and child had
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Eelectric Oil cured
them." and it taken in time It will cure seven
out et ten. 1 am eonlldent it is a cure for the
most obstinate cold or cough, and if any one
xvill take a small teaspoon and half fid It with
the Oil. and then place the end et the spoon In
one nostril and draw the Oil out of the spoon
into the haul by smiling ns haru as tncy can,
until the Oil falls over into the throat, and
practice that twice a week, I don't care Jiow
oilenslve their head may be. it will clean it
out ami cmo their catarrh. For dealness and
cat ache it has done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubbed
nntnnt.ini'iiieinnthnt. T have ever lelt like re
commending, and 1 am very anxious to'ceit
in cveiy place, lor I tell you that I would not
be without it in my house lor any considera-
tion. I am now sullering witli a pain like
lhcumatism in my right limb, and nothing es

me like Thuiim"' Eelectric Oil.
Dr. E. F. CKAXE, Cony, Pa.

For sale at II. U. Cochran's drag stoic,
Xorth Queen street, Lancaster.

JJWJLl!.KS.

"VYKKA GLASSES,

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

AT

AUKUSTUS RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 20 East King Street. Lancaster. Pa

rsept23-3mdeo- d

S'

our ooovs

TBAWnitlDGE & CLOTHIER'S OFEXIXG.

OPENING OF
BY

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

OH WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2,

WE OPENED OUR XEW STORE, AT

EIGHTH AND FILBERT STREETS,

Which Buildiug forms pait of the main structure at

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS.

This addition enables us iu mauy ways to add greatly to the comfort
and convenience of onr patrons.

THE DBE M
Now occupy one uubiokcn line of counters, teaching the entire depth of the

Filbert street extension and around to Eighth street, about 800 feet in length.

Many depaitments hetetofoic ciowded have had largely increased space assigned
them, and all are given moie or less additional room by reason of the enlargement.

The only New Department wc have added is that of

NOTIONS AND STAPLE TRIMMINGS,

wheie the thousand and one ncicssaiy tiilles needed by ladies will be found.

Wc signalize the opening of the New Store by piesenting for public inspection

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK
or

MY GOODS in EVERY VARIETY
that has been placed on sale in our city, and by offering iu

every department of the house

SOME NOTABLE BARGAINS
That cannot fail to enlist the eager attention of buyers.

We invite all our out-oftow- n friends, when in Philadelphia, to pay a visit of
inspection to our enlarged establishment. They will find that in extending our
piemiscs to accommodate ineieasing business we have arranged many things with a
view to their especial comfoit and convenience, notably among which are the bureau
of information, the sjstem of checking paiccls, the Ladies' Parlor, etc.

AM? & CO.L
& co.L

Roth.

JUTTJMS.

TKON HITTKKS.

S Ul'l'L

I.. AliNOLP.

-- :o:-

&

LANE

NEW 8TOEE

DEPARTMENTS

& CO.,

Charles.

STRAWBRID&E CLOTHIER

N.W.CflrJl&MrtSlsJl.(1Bi,.ll&FflIiiirtSls.

PHILADELPHIA.

No. 24 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,
DEALERS IN

EOREBH AID DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
JUST Ol'EXLP A SPLENDID LINE OF

LADIES COATS AND COATINGS,
VERY CIMAP.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR in all grades.
GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR, in Rod and White Goods.
BLANKETS, in gieat variety.
FEATHERS, Steam Cared.
CARPETS and QUEENSWARE.
HORSE and LAP BLANKETS, BOLTING CLOTHS. &c.

Special InriiictMiiciit-i- n piiee now as we dfIie to make a ladical change in dock by
JAN U Alt! 1, ISA!.

Jacob M. Marks. John A.

UCOX

ri;oN IllTTKICS.

John

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIC. SURE APPETISER.

IKON BITTERS arc highlylrccomiiiendcd lor all diseases requiring a certain and eff-

icient tonfc; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OP APPH- -

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It eniiched the blood, stiengtheiis the muscle, and Ivci new Hie to the It acts
like a charm oil the digestive organs, lemovliij? all dyspeptic symptoms, suqh as Tasting the

led. Belching, m the .Stomach, Heartburn ctr llio only Iron reparation that will
not olacken the teeth or give hcailsclio. Sold by all druggists. lor the Book, --2

pp. of useful and amusing icidlng ?ei

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Salo at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and North Queen
street, Lancaster.

J'L VJlll Kii'S

OI1N I.. ARNOLD.J

am:

B.

IFS.

rOHN

nerves.

Heat Write ABC
Jree.

139

live-t- , I'me-j- t and Cheape-- t Stoc': et

CHANDELIERS
EVER SEEN IN LANCASTER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
TINT PLATE AND PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

faprt-tt- d

Price Two Cents

dry aoovs.
"MTEM'S WEAK. MK.1S WEAK.

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

CLOTHING.

Eager 4 Brother.
No. 25 West KiDg Street.

Have Full Lines of

Men's Overcoats,
Boy's Overcoats,
Men's Dress Suits,
Men's Business Suits,
Boy's Dress Suits,
Boy's School Suits,

Cloths, Cassimeres. Suitings and

Overcoatings,

In Latest Styles ar.dColoi. in ue

MEHINO rNDKUWKAK, HOSIEUA,
li LOVES. UANDKKltCIllKF

and NKCKWEAU. at the
LOWKST l'UICHa.

HAGER & BfiOTHER
KW CIIKA1 STOKi:.N

SHAWLS
AT

METZGER, BARD & HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE.

ItLACK TH11JKT DOUI5LK SHAWLS,
BLACK THI15KT SINGLE SHAWLS,
ItLACK ItLANKET HOUItLH MIAWLs,
BLACK BLANKET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK AND G1IAY SHAWLS,
TAKTAV TLAID SHAWLS,
PLAIN COLO't l'LAII) SH WI.S,

SHOULDER SHAWLS,
SHAWLS FOIi SCHOOL i;IULn.

Many of them bought at AUCTION
and to be sold CHEAP, at

BABD&

n

NKV(JlIKArSTOUK,
No. 43 WEST KINO KTKEET,

lietwcen the Conner House and horrid
Horse lintel.

t Adlrr's Old Stand.)

It. MARTIN & CO.J.

OPENING
NOVELTIES IN

DRESS GOODS
for thi:

FALL TRADE.
Our Stock contains all the N'cwc-- d rubric , at

Lowest rrl'-c- .

Silks, Velvets, Plushes,

BROCADES,

VASmfEllES, MOMIK CLOTHS,

FLANNEL SUITINGS.
PLAIDS, Sec, &c,

BLACK U00DS, BLACK tiOOltt-BLAC- K

00BS,

Large Line et reliable goods. Novell ie

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES.

JtSrOlir SI Three ltiittnn Clu-.e-
, in Color

and Mack ! warrant! d. and is the He- -:

Clove in theMailcet.

OPENING

LADIES" COATS
IN LARGE&T VARf i.T Or ',T LKS

In Kndles wiriety. trom
the SMALLK.-- 1 URKAK-FAb- TBAWLS SHAWL to the EX-

TRA HEAVY nouisi.i:.

Gossamer KnMier Clothing,

FOR LADIES, CLNT-- , ANI CIIII.nRfc.N.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. IA.

IlVTLS.

VOW OPES Sl'KLCII Kit IIOU.se.-O- N
IX Europcon plan. Din In;; Rooms tot
Ladles and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. SI

North Duke street. Clam and Turtle feou)-Lobst- er

Salad. Oystcra In Every htyle and all
the Delicacies et the Season. We solicit the
patronage et the public. may"-t- d

STEAMED OYSTERS.
made or Steamed Oy.-t-er at the

SPUECHER HOUSE.
No. 27 North Duke Street.

Having lurnhlicd our Restaurant ulth a
boiler for stcamine oysters, we take this meth-
od et Informing the public that we are pre
pared at all times to luniisli them to famHio
at their houses or at the restaurant.

Ladies' entranee.GNo. JortJ',."
oot2D-tf- d I'roprietois.

LIQUORS, XC.

RINGWALT-- S

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL '
iinui&iii aiunii.

1 teblMyd NO, 2i WEST Kl'
J?

,.i8ct,


